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SPOSP2MTe

ed ofMlwould be removed -from that very nee-,
essaiy 'plass—tbeir beaux. There were but 1
two exercises, one of leaping and one of mereistrength. Old Max, himself, led off on the!first, aipl grumbledbecause his stiffened limb
could iiiot carry him beyond fourteen feet, fo
less, 14 he bitterly exclaimed, than he °out
leap ia!hls youth. Then came the others, onp
by onei and with differentsuccess. Some fifteeh
feet, Homo sixteen, two seventeen, one luckle.
boy only thirteen, and another, more fortnbat
than the rest, a perfect Ajax in limb, reaehe .

Charlton. suddenly disappeared. He fool-ttrought:his love ill-dir‘nted, and stroveeseape even from its memory.
.

,ate.rrEtt tit: ; •

—i—.. It ill the hour when love;:
Shpote uprile eye like morning on the net,
Making atnende for the long northern night ,Tlieyikesiul .tre either knew the other loved?

.Theipoor girl waked from bet. dream of bap-
t---,gpiswasa dteam where now thtiughts and new

is were entinually opening-before lier-A-ta, opening:before
ht -lid -id ti

•-••,' -

, .„ t
O.eventeen and three quarters. This settled t rgu ana macer gone. So occupied

~questien, and all turned. their attention to the sa.bitlierto been the strange surprise
! of•ilier mind's first awakening that slip hadsecond: 'trial. ,Just then, the young lawyer, t liOdly hmaght-Pridizt, excep.t gratefullyo44iktru o ent of delight. Certainly' there rig

Charlton, came up and gazed upon the procea-
lugs with quiet indifference. their drat- meetinteti awaken love;~

that time.Phe had n top busir toA bar was fastened firmly between two pat- Oa";~.oe•add pests full four feet above the reach of *a • •:. .L. *,t1 of ' it. His' unaccotntable' departureman from the ground. The candidates were "•., her. that these delights had.always beento leap- up; catch with hoth hands, and-thee, - -
after heavy weights had been attached to their Ofille..• ted with him, and wereiticomplete with-

*l4 presence. Yet the prie nativeto.herfeetirithis position, slowly raise their shoulders bosem•was untamed, and' his a rupt, insultingtill they touched the bar,. then drop and hang! desertion prevented her from tasking any MM.-by a single band. The one who, could cling foltation of Sorrow. She retiinied toherbookslongeitthus was the winner of a wife. - Fewer!
rtried this game than the other, for it required jand old ha is again, sn*libat sadder per-
e.great puscular strength, and besides, the ism- I barebut ••• the same enthusiasm as befo!'

+•te rly . ii a years passedjated shestil/Ye-mense; limbs of the former winner seemed to .
settle 'the question. With the weights attachedj,intilile ,Munarrted. Time hadifully develiiedoar m nil, and could James Charlton bavi•iseenlie remained in the air ist twelve Minutes, al nOw in her intelligent inianty, he wouldthird longer than any other bad done. He de-lur!

. ,scended with an air of triumph that became a : 'l've orely repented his selfbanishment-1Old
assneer WhenCharlton stepped forward and de- i'l* wfurious at first, but soon settled his

liberately prepared for the spring. Max rub-' mina y reflecting that, after all; >1 limier was
J not t best suited to his taste. BesideS, hebed his eyes, and Diane herself surveyed the 1

1 f" had l elyyountlawyer thoroughly—a mar • o in terest ; selected a new son-in-law, whom be
pow _ , vainly sought to commend tOehis daughter fa-she had' never before shown. He seemed 'This was a younrh_ ' just returnederfulltformed, though by no means as large in 1ret

an expedition to the -Western rip-belk " his chief rival. Yet every limb rip- '.fro6ping-grounds, who had won p old.man's heartpeered to be in its proper place and well set.
raised.. ex, his hunting stories and kill with theiifie.With a light spring be gained the bar, ;lie was a fine, handsome fell W' too, much dark-himsOlf, when the weights were attached, till ened liy exposure, but manl in his bearing andhis breast touched it, and thew hungmotionless ;

withcint any apparent effort. Nine, ten, min-' frank address. Yet, as „Diane always avodded
, -gmites liassed away and he did not stir s—twelve' hhnhe bad never been able to exebane a

and 1113 seemed to quiver slightly ;—thirteen, , word with her. i-and lielie drewout his watch with a calm smile,' One-day she sought a fiverite shade, more
saying' : , dear to her, because on that very spot was her

suppose it is unnecessary for me to re- -1 last meeting with Chatiton.,„ She tried to; read
mainiliere any longer. Will some one unfasten; but in vain, one thoughtalime filled her Mind,
the Weights ? -

! , and she threw aside her book;, to,think ot him.
HO dropped lightly down. i Hourlafterliour passed without moving, though
" Bravely done!" said Max, "done like al love and pride were struggling in her heart.—

man,l;i my boy, but why , didn't on try the ' She heard a slight noise, and; listlessly -looked
leapr' , i up, then came suddenly- the report ofa rifle, a

Charlton marked the ground with a wary !`Yell 4 an'onY' and the quielecrashing of;somee

eye, dnd then rose nimbly from the starting I heavy body .through the ;branches. A large
place; . ; ;catamount; knotted up autfighting with death,

" Right-in his tracks !" cried the old hunter, I tell at her feet just as, a n leapedfro' the
sr.t.iclilty.ois -bad -As.vu a tutee miner, yotrwmini ttoora"!-- -•••4•1--.L...tt". -

'

• it---st_' - lak•

haveh struck two inches ahead. No matter I tide. He was her father's favorite, tie young
though—it's enough to be even with him on hunter' -

It was fin time for mere compliments, andthis.a You beat him on the other as neatly as
;they exchanged none. SIM thanked her pre-I salt anything done."

Notwithstanding his admiration Of these! server in simple heartfelt words, and he replied
proofs of Charlton's manliness, the -old man with strange embarrassment 'for one who was

scented somewhat dissatisfied with the idea of i usually so ready in - his language. He first

I marrying his daughter to a lawyer. The young, stammered out something about the fortunate.

inanivhom Charlton had so eclipsed was °vi.. 1 accident that had brought him so near her, then
• dently his first choice. Suddenly his face ; suddenly changing his tone, as if recollecting
jbrightened as he turned to the rivals, and, himself, entered into conversation with his fair

1r aj 'companion that-strangely surprised her. • She
"Tome, boys, you're even on the jum •ping—; had alway's supposed him as rude as his fellows,

e ~ , ave a itt e rifle practice to settle thatI t'ilb i lspoke; but he new with an easy elegance that
parti Another trial will do you no harm.—[showed not merely a familiarity with the best
Twoshots each, remember." 1 society, bpt with that also.' which forms the re-`i;be Ajax briskly- approved this plan with a Jfinement of society, with the production of
triuMphant glanceat Charlton. He well knew I master men. ,She was charmed and bewildered.
that; the young lawyer had not reckoned on INo such elegance had ever reached her, except
third), or ever trained himself very particularly i when poitred from the lips, of the lost Charlton.

with , the rifle. The other looked surprised and; On her part, she entered into the Spirit, which
annktyed, but made no useless opposition. jbreathed from all his woods, and replied in a

Al painted nail was partly driven into a treelmanner that astonished tier new friend as much,
at king shot distance as the mark. Chariton; probably, as he-had dazzled her. They talked
-fired first with great care, but missed it by at ; thus lonand fervently. ' Mind had met kin-
'least a foot. His rival next, and with better ' dred nii d, and each wail loth to shorten the

J sucless, for his bullet struck within an inch oil communion. At last he titopped and mused for
' thepail. The old hunter rubbed his hand and ja ftw moments, then looked at her.fixedly with
seizing a rifle took rapid aim. The nail was,, a strange yet frank smile, began to 'speak of
driven right into the tree. Charlton bad ;the; love—of;his own love to tier.-
nexi, shot, and noticing that Max had raised hisShe Started at the went., and the imhge of

,rifld rapidly until the instant of pressing ;the; Chariton seemed rising tip to rebuke the put

!liter, imitated the motion precisely, trusting! hours of happiness. This new acquaintance
;in Ells own quick eye, and somewhat in fortune I was fascinating, but her heart was already oc-

toolThe marker at the tree announced that : eupied. She was surpriSed. ton at his abrupt
theI ,

, new nail had been slightly struck on ;the ;introduction .of the subjet, bat could not be
offended with him who had preserved her from; edge of the head and bent double. The testi

sot ;a fearful death. Still she spoke gravely and
aik

was close, but did not quitetouchmthe., the;severely;, expressing astonishment at his singu-
.This was more than the defeated man could ear avowal, and a requeSt that she might be

'endure. lie shook his clenched fist at Charlton l' pained
an throwing himself into his favorite fighting ,with it no more.

"Yore love another, then. Remember that I
po4tion, with bent head sprang straight for'the -preserved your life l" •I

othhr's breast. Charlton'sbands; were ae cruiek- Ilis words might havebeen insulting, but not
iasiiiseye, an .stepping a little aside be grasp- n the tone he used, or with that same unae-

ed the other's waist while yet in air, and with
a slight whirl; Compelled him to execute a som-

countable, winning smileiupen his face. Throw 6
erset on nothing and then fail ott his back, Wild-

off her,reserve-by this bold language, she re-
plied, hurriedly, . . ,

." What you have 'said is true. You havely minting the afternoon stars:. . '
• e rime and looked sullenfor a moment, thenIL preservied my life, and I jowe you all gratitude

as bvily,, and, friendship: But I also owe a richer, dear. -

grasping Charlton bythe hand, saying,a.Western min can say, " Lawyer! that debtf. to another. lie, found .me ignorant,
nicely done. • You are my friend—take her"lwasl jeanr dlta ght me how tilled; and know what I

AA congratulated the lucky vidtor. It' ;felt.;
of Natute,

o trantilated ferr me the mysterions
nix shook hihi warmly by the hand, andel

which I had often 'faintly
f heard;but could neveti understand. e gav,nfati prize beamed a sweet smile On her fo u- • ife • 'hare, merelyprose ved U.imo a new I , yon lnate winner.' The objectsfor which Oughtcl. not then to lo e him, and not , ush atsptoit long hours of painfultabor, was the avowal?l- While h exists,..l will 'think Ofed`i" and he .called himself's, happy man. no eth r -- live for no, o b !hut him." Iikar a month he daily-visited her 1 bile she spoke. t

~
',passionate and un‘e t_red wflb oe old hunter,or more and d words, the h• ter, wanregardtbg her

W. . ed,cout with the danghtei. ' Yet nets ord
did he gpeag,.of woriage,• for, to confess the Witt elianie curious, itivokinismile,"inch is
tenth; though.-his- love had increased,, Chit ton
wv disappoii2ted. 'Ale fauna oven more tow log . Shp turned Allay with 'burning eheek

rub there buil -be 'lightly.helhad expeetell,*-a noble .but *Armed AI and w aid hwye lett'
'bard :seemed to. befit , S inoith of 4.3r.lecitsd

• de andlofty thoughts :bit undirected and irenderi g 4 4 •

.her
-

said, ii 3 am1 . t WAS Ch1001), tit bunter ..
, .brittloser viewi 'ehosied him' the telly. o 'his h lookedinto'his 14.3 and finding that itsIdial. With all a lover'sh 11

.

t
-_i.. -- .

.
• . ardor, aaa° ; e sion hid .chingiafte, an earnest stitot

Preeneo to await'tner tedeveloisitUent rif her ,;,,,. a , .. O. sodspeeted 14 to burst. at .ixteMit 1,-t "' Ye anxiety replied without.be!ittir.'
-'. - YetIne:',."she:wp Aar aft. scholar, •

-

-

.
•

a i ie. . , ~, ,ji ,.. .., ~ .
- ' .ii 'fi t

-

h tidied r-Blesamge on you ioritisk word I!' cried theeruver-otrung re re mow to *nut h 'te • a I .11
'' d h C `IIiakil'iktnek -nii4o .iaPid:prograSi. ivaiaa; he u r' Inn in g ) 1,11:Irun •et Waif ' j

urie.41,4 .--affection returned:-..4 ete tbet'foolieh , *ln Who doubted TOtor'lloel;"
iiii,--sh i .--'l7' wrTwf;r, •, e&re* listto Mislicitoil,and etie#PlloY-.e In uer new puma, 61313 13 4 tit-fanjet A,,,i,ttn'.--t- ' , ~*._ - ri-:&401440114 i to:vriits UatWi'filt,',64'sttsitt ga - ' "7---T-. ' '

►4b,..i.,.,44.10.,........-, ,,...,,,,,-....,..... ....bi,,,...„---,.,,,,,,j1,14.6, tolt.t; .-

. 110.0,41kliiiiiu-i11e,*0.04040034.
' friiiii-llir i; tot ,Olestso, iii!Pos

. ,5747iiiiiiiiiirr, -..- -' " l'.:.i.'-' ''• I , '

. tid**envy
' --. ~ t.:-;1.-.- •- ',

'

-
alitir., , .r ,7:77:,,
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The World kati mach -of Beautiful.
' It C. D. STUART.

The world ittis.meeh of trautiful,
Ifman ecitdd only nee..l

A glory in thi,e beaming 'Cars,
• The loweritbudding tree ;

A splendor frirm the farthest cut,
Unto the firthest west ;

Aye: every tiring is beautiful. • '
And ice ari greatly blest.,

'Ti. thit our eyes ire dint
And elou4d, that we go

So soirowful, and lonely like.
Along outioath below ;

For kindlineisights are in the skielt,
And on thd spicy air, - .*

And beauty ;bids us wake end see
• ,

That Jarvis every where.

Is not the morning light our own,
The cold itnd mellow--eve

Do not the +oicis of the flowers
Forbid the "sou Ito grieve; .

Why aro we "ad and lonely, then—
The earkkis bright and gay,

And hope, With golden wing, inspires
The heart'from day to day. '

There is a host of ands who
With every moment throng,

If we could only list awhile,
The cadetiee of their song

They speaitln every sunny glaiite
That flashes on the stream,

In every holy thrill of ours, •
And everylofty dream.

We know not half the rood that hos
Around Ar pathway here;

We smothei'blessing with" ■ sigh,
Or droweilt with a tear;

And think the earth is made amiss,
• Because itik lonely hours
We see 'smiling the thorns of life

No soft aktd soothing flowers.

The worla goodandkeanigul„—,
Weall miy know it well,

For there iae many Thonaand tongues
That every day can len:

What love .lia• cheered them on the-ray,
O'er evert ill above—-
enlg need) eoedl,

others, which ;however had little weight with
him. His waUderings were not entirely solita-
ry. For mantyearslehad been accompanied
by a beautiful wild-hearted girl, the sole Off.:spring of the Oily marriage that the free:trnp-
per had ever etintracted. People thought that
as his -daughter approached-womanhood, Max
would nature* wish to give her thi advan-
tages-of eduestion and society. But he *ad no,
such theu/ght.i': Thosethings were of little iin-.

ratketlabikown views, or indeed in'those' of
, its le very well knew, but Max

was sensible not toleel that his natural life
must soon tertninate, and that the desert was
not tinirsost lifting hoine fOr an unprotected,
friendless girt Bo he settled himself .quietly;
as near the wilderness as possible, and became,
the oracle toNall,lovers of forest-craft. His
nature Inabetter pleased with this amphibians
life than if *had exist'ed ip i wholly' imeon-

. gaga element. • 1 , . , .
~. Dine Kirin= inherited from, heranother,.the -dangli*of a Canadian' voyageri,Wk.*awe and the:resming spirit ofthat 110; limathe daysof milledrecollectiorysheled been,at her Ettwe

m
side on the wild prairie or n4s,g'.ing over Asir mountains, and soinetimt,oo:hercourage as tried in hours of dau,ger.'Thi'!bold hruategfiideygl.ited in nothing were u

' predatory silftng withthe 'talent; w ontheir past *ere wont to acknowleagelt4 , abt,with interesiL - Orice;with. but ,twii, ' • 'at his hacklis was sugonodedin,lxiilki4inglod ge anditkied:to stand a wiielt'sale* 1114.71the fesrlear*onduct of his daughterds* lasherasovotOrota him "3:miter's prodio i andfatherlyitridl. Yet though withoutfear 14.1the

ii,sight of; bl- ' she shuldsOalitlfat its es" n.LThe brave 1,who, o courageously guiiieeidone side,d , , iir little hut, masa true Wolinsiter4. _VIA was i=SO*thgnitig wtaell14 14=-Inizideijog ‘oolfie Unialibiltedmeaty.
~

.u,rude .itrepper i Ansi.o*.irria''4l:jubilii ilkd ellY WitttOreluttali* by ;

s •

an accidental residence for a 'few weeks at a,
Jesnit mission ; without means ofrefinement ;',
and baying for the language of her mind only,what could be learnedfrom the voice of Nature,
in ber deepest seclusions. This she could un-
derstand vaguely,

• ,--•u and the heart of the maiden
Swelled and obeyed its power like the tretnnious tides

of the iscean."
She laved:the•green woods and mighty forests;
for there her soul could live beyond the rough
influences, of the only life she had ever known.
Hours' passed away and she would linger, as
touch rapt in her woodland ,teachings as when ,
she first entered the pleasing. solitude, leaving!
the rude camp and itslifefar behind. :Perhaps!
shqrwas better educated thus than if' she had!beti taught to cultivate her mind by harsh

thematies, her religion from a prosy pulpit,
in ipme sleepy church, or her affections from
fashionable novels. Yet there certainly were
defeat"§ in this primitive system. 'though the!
faith Whielypature taught her was childlike and!
pure, the training§ of her soullofty and wide
as tie forests them'selves,-,thia was not all of
her!lila": Days; and nights by camp fires, the
little intercourise ever enjoyed, and that solely

lewth half-eivilized beings, the Constatt sight of
apons and death; had all given an unnaturaltiireto a" spirit originally hold, and taught her

ignorance to believiithitrhanliness lay only in
skillswith-the rifle pr Strength for athleticfeats..
An unnatural iithifirdeter. indiPps. But place '

, her tdroki?vely tiao.wakes in the same situation,
bold Diane of Potffers, and that better creation
of fancy, dashing'Die Vernon, and, my life for
it, the insignificant daughter of a trapper would
well compare with either.

SLh Was her character when old 3fax Ker.-
;,mon,-exnhafiging his semi-barbarism for the
'half-civilization ofa Western frontiers found as
little difference between his old and new sitaa!tions as might have been expected., In .fine
dayshe bunted, iti unpleasant weather he perch-
ed an a settle with his pipe:and told huge stories
of *adventures.. Of course books slidbook.
men were contemptible inhis eyes, and equally
-of Course they were worthless in her 'Sight, for
she had never known them. She mingled but
little with those about her, and spent most of
the leisure time alone with her musings in some
favorite retreat.

She was very beautiful, Long eXposure to
Itlie-sun had veiled but not hitMen herifair corn- 1
plexion with a rich olive, and- indel•as with

I more fashionable ladies, the veil ad ed to her
charms. ' Constant exercise had give 6 firmnessland elasticity to her limbs.. No wonder then
that she was the belle of the village, even
:though rarely seen, and still more rarely ad-

.9.uitors esuye-fur inn-baud jaml -veirni
repulsed. -The hold and adventuroUS she in-1
stinctivoly disliked for the ciiarsoess Which gen-1
erally characterised them ; the few of a differ-

lent stamp who sought her, she did net take the
trouble to notice, thinking them hardly worthy
if the - - Or this latter number,

lharlton, a
as office in

.t; with , her
;lit of him
lass of any

word was
:it, so far' as
!ated at an
)0 a retired
1j the world )
ingobliged;
Ike met the
this stamp, I

Brit a
Fhared. Al
could soon
town; after
ttv of sue-

girl was
Lis admired i
Inrtnined to

16, reality of
ld only eon-
deficiencies

tI she could
th--his sin-

.or to ...•kt,l beauty.",
601 d Xtai.Kermon suddenly took it into hishe that:eighteen was thO proper a' for mar-

rilige, and bluutlY told his daughter o, who, on
her part received _it with a feelin that she
could hardly understand: Marna e she had
always, looked upon as a necessary evil which
allots, sometime endure, and in her ear dreams
.ottliofuture husband=destined for &self, had

1PlOtated himas a bold,wild, frank-b artedman, Igrab* from,her father only in ye . All of,

ibis class whom she hadhithertok nown seemed)1Olieli.something—sbe could har y tell.what
-444', the flot, induced fears for her future)
h‘ippi!r`si. : Hoirevei;.she, hbped fir goodfor- 1tape;*iof tlibugli(t. little'More on sthl subject,

.' 1! Tha".-ImUt,er was iigieimino-- that pone 140alman, afte::`;biis'own,
heart,.should possess.,. is /

ditugliffri iintiT.L.elpOit- the' • oily. 4ii ,lifi'leilon Iiieepseary itioiftektio biitiers iflre.stre4tbiiid...egilit/irv,imAir!ixide4,:11etlek noWes,
iii . *eat lk ieakteiteiii:#lo; stet t was 1turT.
044,lA!Siii satiOP:olo4llom4'rPse in lOU
!tti4qh,.. ,Ynntigi*Ul-*-itillat 'plai viafiliV.
Aoo4_, .20- maiy;iiiii#ifijOr. it 'os°4 t°
,40$K$Oie . the kiiikaiiii;;:iiioi9 ,- , - . .yi ;Abe-
giiii#,Lait " ;Max ;-Kiiiiiiarult. need -niPar-tiptibo4l' for the ic4liii!-Vtitlithi. ' , cierst#o4-"reitle:6i_ : tlie.. victor shc-ikfor,'.*l -444 bin
#vOy:::':Piine : prottitekailtie : , ,*, littrilajiiVesOaßt44C.4iir ~Id-jit4tr:: , ragluto
10 14401i0de4,,1 If the*riitlf*.' t. le 1011;ate Wfelt: an OtPrent inIliiit:o' '6 4. l

loOdlind44quiteirillini*•'!' ...' .--this,r - for
itOigi.dsZiri*18 1414:r:04. -)9-::not
ii*::hi lte•stundui '-: she:: - , ifiet*ltifii#: '

- - •.. , , :—.: T4t.• ,',...-,,51- ....;r7,,,,
)140a# IkeAO ,rime;. and-Wit, A ii;` of

jOilutionoilratinitl&o,• Miii'miese.: i 4111
Oita it Isiitiii, and made el, .. . s:

~

-' I ‘ -
:

4:, ..,:-Zikero-,iirte.fuirgii ' 4.00," t 147i90424,011010;,;10015,11% w. • - ;40101.),
ttbse #0- itisit*O..inesit4:o4.6.444.1-60 to',**litAlrgi-

came DASH.
• •

Dif D. C. COLILSWODTHT.
ii..It is no worider.tha-i---tsomany-youngmen are

out of business and r withal, when itlbasitic,been their high ambition foriyeirs put td; cut ,
a dashand showoffthe 46* Men ahoieth- !erunable—.dependentias they were for aiiip-1
port, on small salaries and a fog ,perquisities,
or stealings,i it maybl--theyiwould 'go 001)&1.-1ties of pleasure, drink to excess, perhaps ' and
spend more money in one.day.thati they *mg
earn in seven. Is it, to be I:LT4IIW-eV let
thlVAiii:NoSiliftcleatioifweLle to ,thiliWii? , P's l;-tett au&th . tltthei .. leaf "etteWitlntr in)qairegidat. em loym iierVali desire toI tit' a
00.4i=i-to a 'ow' ont4te- gallant the ladie-440
iend moo:, .frooly .)iifore it is 'earried,4aseyed the ruin nWithinisaly '‘ younimaiirwho

Inew feels it to his sorrow. • et-there SritAti-
,deeds follow* in, tbelsame ste tisirtichirigitf.
!ter the same . follies, 'and whci, when rendedid
of their dangerouselrses, either 'payno 'rliiiiiid,
to your mlielesorae at ice, i?r tell you toinind
your own husinesi - and they Will, take Mirti'of

I themselvec' Insteatt,ofcultivating their Otitis
tapd improving their h arts, they devote-0446kI energies tor decoratehe outer Man. Noo6- .are
more foolish in this respect & than the seas Of
farmers, who, learin- the plough and th4dre,
are drawn :tu the ei ,y, thav_they may, !sad-e.

1 more idle life, -Mang a yining• man,
- *right

up,in the oeuntry, wiculd belashamed tocr peak
to his own; parents; ifaccidently ihe ghoul imeetthem when his pbpin sy aissOciates. were. trout;
him. - 1- •

1- 1,,.,

Many,ayouth has! eedritinedby leavinghis
homely abode in the nary. ,The idletitug
city fashiortablea ,--tlieirfollies and theititlieS.7 —
have too often taken- rank hold . upon Indians'
early destroyed his leonstitution. Our IsLcleice'
to farmers is, keep !your children at h toe;on

t,411the farm We haveclerks in Oundark• • In the
city ; but the soil is icasting for the belp e man.
We need more farm rs anal less merehan imil
professional men ; *larger nttniber of workers!
and fewer:drenes andpaupersei let tiloSsthenlwho would cut a &lb and live! abutteri gly . ex-
istence for,a few sets, reflect seri4,4l9)- 1on the subject before they restage toTut toe'
woods and the fieldS and to, iheir toktirits iu
the bustle of the city. If-they knoirsOw to
appreciate health and elteerful!spirits ' iiiidi real
contentment,we area certain that no indrieiMent'
will tempt them to forsaker their entintry

! homes. ! • I '

• ' ,II
FitarAlove.—There isnbtlan earkh more

lovely siihinhe u:..0p..., ,,!II',; ri 11—•a'atit-li
~

ial Move ii found Id the heart; we will answer'
for all the other virtues. NO young,, man or,

woman Will turn opt basely, We sincerely be-
•lievit who has 'parents respected and beloved.
A child, .Itiffeetionate and dutiful, will never
bring t1:1 gray hair ofits pardots to the grave.
The wretch who breaks loose from fghblesome
'restraint and disregards the laws of his coun-
try, most have &it disobeyed his parents—-
showing neither lege or respect for. tb*. It
is seldoni the case flat a dutiful son Is found
in the rank's of vice--among the wretched and
degraded

,

Filial line will keep men from sin,
and crimp. , •I I , .

Theretwill never come ,a timci, while your pa-1

rents live, when you will not Pe under, obliga-
tions to them. The older!they row the more
•need will there be for your assiduous are and
'.attention to their wants. The venerable brow:
' and frosty hair, speak loridlyi to the love and
compassion of the f' hild. ' If sickneis 1 aria in-
firmity make Abeni at times fretful,' bear with
them pa iently,' not, forgetting that time ere
long may bring-yon to thelsameconditiOn. when,
you will need the Isame care and' att4tiom—
Filial love will never go unre warded. .i :, •

n
--"----'

. i
ItUN NAN0 vOWISI)NOtlll:Is gainedby.rup-

ning down a neighhor s goods. For the time•
being, you may secure a little trade, but event-•
ually you will' losejloubleWhatyou gait?. Xen ,
know where it is fir theirlinterest.to, trdp,'!and
ar person of sterling character eatinOk put up'
with hearing slander andhe will forsake you on
this amount if for4to otber reason': '•The..world
is.wide enough fol. all te• get alonraingothly
together, without in the liast.interFerincr in one
another's business( or affairs. • He • who minds
his own.businessd secures" customers ;that are
worth having, AA eventually succeed? 'letter
than the man wh4 is forever speaking• against:
his neighbor arid lyui tieighboT's goods.!' Think
of this -and be wise. .- 1 • !.,'

•. hFsAu iro.r.--Vir atbave you .to. feet I '''.Afraid .

1that yeti shall eo e to'irent, ley ? ',nonsense.
We'll risk you. itii such limbs .arid, health,'
there IS no dange ityeti-but pluck '•up murage I

and work. You ay. nit mit, !but hiiig is; if
you wear out the fifty years: No 'min'ever
came,to,. want, "W a had hii 'health, )esibe

' made-a fool of hi, self by intemperince,,Quidle-
nesa,.drouinece ri. Miardly,fear. 1 . Many a

grave-hog keen-filled .byithoselito 'lnjelt.:hve

in, lived ittidlepp Ji pp,tfoileara,irflie.Y::had 0 t,
killed 1themseiv by feertiud -appOlieneloti 0

evil. • tvery din cloud ipiiiiiided them of their
shroud-every 'l' 414 of ikeir" xniktility—

Avery Uiktowerlit,erieuti Of their epeilly.idleeole7
I tion, "rid lo theyjdied. .IEI4I youltacid#isaudetas'to ,tbe.grave l',- *ay with' yeut feiri-4liek

. - , .• , . . -up co eid 'or atioiii: irelllitieure.your
life I dozen y :01 leant:-4,40.r1 Olive
Brat '.l ' 1 t. 1

Arai.
• do,

~ .., Coilique* 1,Notlikint7h ..l?ll4r.g:hborSome years ik ' ' & 414113000T a 1i,7e07.i.-theof heis:wai Dot i liir. , it `iie.. Fcto. In airsBabb' tii,L4Vid ' it.-b*4.Bittrat,erhPittefilani-iwhit, hOuld ; de in P:.l:T,°-'tti it' iiii limily'On e Wing the : once..' .°`'‘ _° 1),
,
i

iid , *lei , her
1

iry'sisk:work. -_,lThe.,w 11°,.,,,, ~,,[ -1. ~.

'`
-

filen addressed her— i ,x i-ii:!__iii,..44.-duy- ..igthy, laV"Whirec-uhitllar la.,Zllr 1.drunied upMi -own 7--.!. i - ,
----Wa meeting ''

._,-- ~t
'

: -1,. . i.4 1Wisyl.whit- .11,!--!?'. -.;t,',,
. tiSabbathi;# , . ..r: •

_. .;
, . er a....44ist i111'initsi kit ' J'ttioiailmilimilthOokdry'''i ": •i-,, • 7 7 7',1, ',."

"'in.

::~ _:

'
-"?• ,

s

El

got so !bulgy stingybe wontt ke the, papsi
now, and we know nothing.Well,'whoPlllo4 r

"

or •

SP:y
" What di bepreach about?
" On the death of our Saviour 2"

- he dead ?—tell, Well, allergist(
might,be dead; and we ktiow nothing abse,Oti
It wont do, we must hive the lei*Palanagaill
for, everything *es wrong-without the paper.
Bill has -almost lost his reading:lA W.-,
bill got 11201316.11 I%,,iNbeclutaaAK'
poetryiltorreir to reati.',W to,tokie
a cartload.of petatoeipand
I ay, resolved tohave,iruewspipeet, =1

It, is ctrife but atthe, and' timeAt* IS-
mark that the r̀ealinetienta oflife .occarring.arimnd_usPcosseu *jar more
do interest than,thefaPciful conetutaii;
the teemini,lo.l4o,olthe iovenisif orat**;
followin g o'ertrue, us in briefly

'

steward ofthe pscliet-boht.kuOVKianil*:nrdsy, illustration
Some ten froire.,46, as ottieadere will `re-member;ibefp was IvboWia termed

lion" in Canada. and alter ;the ' 4,patiiOts" iris*
Subdued, sorrie. *ere ..suminarily
a portion hanishetlfor a term nfTesira th Atoka
tralia. ;,Most oftlieselatter ineri.Of*ol4-
lies, fr6rn whieli,tbeywere thill'"siithciiit=mer=-
ey-to 4pidte, inaTar, distant land, . 101-.
onment,,anil hard labor, thei,iiii*of;italtinit
failed in their attempt's toridithetilthiintsy '
the evils of ',misgovernment.,
Wed' very tihwisoly" procOding--th
trsinit,i4-ther did; but thil-ppint- we will " tiOt.
stop to 'considoti•-•With one ofthese espa:Wasiakmen- has chiefly todo. • 4-

FOlini,e6yeatW he ilad'bdine tbC
of a lonelfeaplivity, hopeless- of 11Tet.,*•114

,friends' 6r,h6mo again, when get rel:
ty was pro Claimed by the-British goTriTent,
in regard to all; with.one or ltwo.exceptuitsr, et.
thnie who had-been concerned[its the'rebelliciu:
Onr hero its. now at.libeity,-*Willi lam;
thought was to seek his-honie.: sow
lumens to pay hisfassage thire; duell4f
eordingly -shipped-oni.-board,6, :114416;
which.at the end of two.years gifillow,lloo
upon his native shore. ' I '

"Rife; children andfriege„thoughrs, and: hastened tol *-; old-101666.6
exude: ~-..EVerytbingremained,l6

friend: "id, neighborgreeted
pad

many inquires be traced them to Knox cow. ,

ty, Illinclik where they were cqmfortably set--
tied in their new botne. There be presented
himself a few days since.• The wife coulduot.
havekeen more surprised nr - pained to see an
cappantion trom the ;grave, I for she 'bad- to •
considered'him as dead. The new husband
'too was rather • disagreeably 'surprised to see
before . bini - a claimant for his wife. ,What,
shouldi3e done?. The first; huShited was ani--
ions to obtainthe lady, the secondwas disitfelin
ed to gitiber up, looking upon his ".chit*"
as g00d..., .!:%; .'i . s•• • .

They were-reasonable people all around...-.
The original elsi imant remamed..in the no&
borhood a couple.of *leeks; during which the
matterWinarankly talked; over. At last the
.riiala came to the very just and „rational oono.
elusion that the - lady was Ithe. proper, pew*
to make *Opal 'decision of the question, audio'

' her it was mutually agreed to refer itgiiritlg
her time to, onsider it in all its ,beanoge.

What more perplexing position amid* leo- •
menthe placed in than this/ Here were tiro.

-men with ',almost equal claims her; *fel ,-
tipna. .One was the father of all her ~childrevis
but one—thicorepapion of heryouth-;r the oth.,
ler, bound to-her heart bp ':near and:sacred ties,
and by. the Mabel bits they bnin an infant

' that they had be,po born ielhem. ~
She could

not for, a time decide--Tlitit ttne-heartad Wet.
man' could? .. A tatunit of thoughts'lwill erne•
tiens'fflied her heart,' alternately swaying lite

1,
fromc side-tel side. 'Mils-the!.conflict lastedfen

I d - during whinh she se "

sever* days time w en-
lableil.to loot„clearly intikbar own heartianitt
ast shoWds-ready, fora dOiSton. '. .

Which chidShe choose'bnt, the man amend
whoin weretwined thiikadrils of .a* first`and
strong"affect whom!she bad givett-the
fiat Offering, of;her' - bearfli ',The- needle

'

Inay
•tibitho fora timc,,lntt it points at ' last . with .

.unfailing constancy.to-the I never setting stair
..

of'the northand•in likelmanner :the :heart" of ,
a true worainJetingin thenniverse but die'.,
fitting n4t(ii will,, after' a 1 .vicissitudeis,"-' tin .
lovingly tolthe sunny wa of $ first, only

A disposition oftheyon gest,horn multaow.
be madei4nd-it•wni- mutually agreed_.4iY-illiti
two men.t*,-is itcould et:be depriwid'at;a
mothers care, the firsthtiehand ahould *elicit
With the other children-0-Ikt restored ItO, the
lather at ~seine future,:lime, . ThO;. *mated '
family preparediego to Cal pow*hcrek: and so
reit w*ti_htlfOterest exert in lulllikor.- '
hood 14,,thie si4alar 4iii.i. 044. 0iiugn_miA
bundreit andeftyPectrnit l'4V*-‘'olii. -. neighborI hi;oilieieiteo44.l*, ' " 1 ',,,liiejr ~aerobic.,
100.**Osi,14011 1,5:: : *PliiiiisAmicksttonifiiiiiison'.theirZ.*.i le.o*ol liik.lol#• .
they win ifke*rilisii' *tlence.: : i J',, ...,,. -
-- fro', iitnially,.#*fit; ' `. iiiiliiiii-*:Ioa; to.Wiiont 11*104.-4 Ikt,i-iiis trMa .

but wiip wiit'aksitiettoi.oi--Wiwi** iitit;
. 147404,5*Oililkiiti.0.4 11. 141k:,.::,

' -Nrit lei ISW-ironyof-nek 010,114Bo*PaitYo*-.olx,rlA-:.-.7"' ibiiii:Ctio,ii-:-
or wt:tbi temigto sl,9lPga,a _ -

'

lilifal,lo.oo'4, ., . - ‘ -, - -

gothitie ikon.treitit44.'- 3a)
_

-001;::* .slorinirL",l74lfive.-0:-*Pmtlar -troiSr-,:itiniit 1. -1001***, ittilio.
' . lit . -

_
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